
argued t Ahevi'.Ie. Jure 26th. Th VilUfl
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j;. e.k obtained J ",vt to ti a

of many thouau.ij of t. hilars
v5,isn i,sn dealers and ma

nvrn-fro- m
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commission did not until this
lr. j receive telegraphic, notice
Walter Daniel that he would
council in thi3 case.

The justices of the Supreme

toM.rn Tfck is an American by iicL::--

Court birth, but spent many years of his
' : n cf a luncheon la
5 end jf.fter a dozen
.ern newspaper men

At ti,a c.
the t'.vl vi;
prominent E.
exposition " c

I:P-- 3t ttc, r.Il !io-.vtl- -t sons hurxot has tatea root ia tbe circ:.
&.ZZ TtzZcxci it sour and czit for nourisliinj tha body. TLcre h sc:
a3V.diseaS2 which ran tint ho traced f h lAnnA ftfrti tliei "lseaS3-t-

f - r I .

In C, ,r.,:-- i ;.l i: i , -

fcitlon cm Jur.j 1 ?,

The rris'.J-r.- t I ? f . 1 t3 t- : I

the battleship Cerr i in Che

bay accompai-i- i 1 ty ne:ntcrs
of his Cabinet, Governor Terrell, of
Georgia, and W. N. Mitchell, president
of the Georgia exposition commission.
Aboard the battleship he wiir pass be-

tween the other battleships, receiv-
ing salutes from Fortress Monroe, and
the war vessels. The President will
land at the government pier, where he
will be met by General F. D. Grant,
and escorted between columns of
troops to the reviewing stand on Lee
Parade. There he will be Introduced

.e:ai3 ana others had

. May 3.

; vvh'.le Fred Wood- -

i not personally an
...lacy for nomina-- .

r, this announcement
, 1 a day or two by his
rnor Aycock.

cf the American Guild
i;any, pf Richmond, of

was given by Insur-ane- r
Young, hits about

sken. Major John C. Hemphill, of

hope to file the last of the opinions
at the present trm next Saturday ana

then adjourn until the last Monday m

August.
AT CENTENNIAL SCHOOL.

To-morr- at 11 o'clock there will

be en Interesting cWZ.$lS
Centennial school when

The Charleston News and Courier, of- -

The indictments returned gaainsi
him to-d- ay were based upon the al-

legation of several big dealers who
declared that Boeck has made no

payment or return of any kind on
several lots of valuable stones which
ne recently obtained for prospective

'

customers.
Startling disclosures are said to

have resulted from the Investigations
tnus far made by the detectives who

blood of parezta 13 banded dowa to cliildrea and their lives are a co'
battle eainst dissass ia some' form, usually of a scrofulous nature, v
matlssa, Catarrh, Skin Diseases, Sores and Ulcers, Contagious Elood Tc
etc., are all deep-seate- d blood troubles, and until this vital fluid i pc
they cannot be cured. For all blood diseases S. S. S. is the best rented:
put upon the market. This great medicine is made of root3, herbs and 1

of recognized blood-purifyin- g; and building-u- p properties. It goes dor.
e circulation and removes all poisons, impurities and humors, sui

the blood with the healthful r)roertii 1 ti(vrla nrtA fwmnlptplv CtireS l

prizes will be presentee DyIn Raleigh.. . of the Son. of the
a of the Seaboard Air bee. Esq.. on behalf

rerea tne resolution which was second-
ed by Edsar M. Foster, of The Nash-
ville Banner, the new president of the
organization. ,

The resolution follows:
The Southern Newspaper Publish-

ers' Association after making a careful
and complete survey of the conditions
at the Jamestown Exposition desire to
place on record in this formal manner
their full appreciation of the magnitude

in agreeing to let the i Revolution ana TT nne
RevOlUt on. inere v

for each for the best essay, on North

Carolina history. The Sons and Daugh-- .
wvolution make these gilts Jiseases of every kind. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sere

skm Diseases, Sores and Ulcers, Contagious Blood Poison, etc. fcecai
purifies the blood. Book oa the blood and medical advice free. I

contributions here inby their private
Ralei?h. It is me mow -

..rh a Dresentatlon and

by Mr. Mitchell and will deliver an aa-dre- ss.

The military escort to the Presi-

dent will conslts of the Twenty-thir- d

Regiment of Infantry, First Brigade
Virginia Infantry. First Brigade Geor-

gia Infantry, battalion of cadets form
the United States.Naval Academy, bat-tall- on

of cadets from the Military In-

stitute, second squadron of the Twelfth
Cavalry, and the third battery of field

, ; THE SwIFT SPECIFIC CO.,' ATLAIOXI.7 ;0ta into the matter with

are acting for the ewelers' Security
alliance of the United States. It was
said on what is purported to be reli-

able Authority ht that the losses
attending Boeck'e flight are at least
$500,000. A confidential employe of
oner of the oldest Jewelry firms in tne
Maiden Lane district said he would
not be surprised If . Boeck's obliga-
tions were found to amount to nearly
$1,000,000. '

- Efforts to capture Boeck are being
extended throughout the .world; and
whether a day or a decade Is requir-
ed In the search, officials of the Jew-
elers' Alliance say he must be caught.

!Ht. The medals are very
JIIUI.il PH

beautiful and are of gold.

of the undertaking and the marvellous
siccess its promoters have acompllsh-e- d

In their patriotic work. The South-
ern publishers deny-th- e accuracy of
the stories as to the Incompleteness bf
the exposition. They are satisfied that
by the middle of June every building
on the grounds will tbe finished and
every exhibit in these buildings will be
in place. They declare that it Is the
opportunity of the' South to make its
resources known to the world, that it

Southern Railv.TWO FIRES AT SAVFORD.
MT BEST FRIEND.

Alexander Benton, who lives on RuralRoute L Fort Edward, N. Y says: "Dr.King's New Discovery is my bet earth-ly friend. It cured me of asthma sixyears ago. It has also performed a
wonderful cure of Incipient consumption
for my son's wife. The first bottle end-
ed the terrible cough, and this accom-
plished, the other symptoms left one by
one, until she was perfectly wtlL Dr.
King's New Discovery's power over
coughs and. colds Is simply marvel- -

.,1 a.. 1. 1

per mile passenger rate
t under protest in North

i contest the matter later
Jned by the attorney here

t this course. He says
5 way can a test be made
, public and the road. He,
advised against enjoining
rom putting the new rate
The new rate can be tried
ionth. It will be seen
a decrease will Increase

' ether it will cause a loss
, so much of 'which tra-rse- ly

settled section. Suit
,ht In a few day9 and as
iring as posible will be
awhile the test will be

rom It accurate lnforma-avaliabl- e.

yw understood that the
,e new life Insurance

at Raleigh
i Jefferson Standard. The
iow being drafted, a meet-hel- d

early next week by
Iders, when there will be
ation and temporary dl-rct- ire

as soon as their sue-elect- ed

by a general meet- -

uwiea oniv as lnformauon sna
Tool House of the-- Seaboard Air Line

Catches on Fire But Is Pot- Out
The Armory of the Sanford Light
Infantry Has a Close Call.

Special to The Observer.
carA xfav 28. About U o'clock

guaranteBd. Effect - Mev S. 1907.r
. l:i a. No. 40. dilly. for We

na points worth, fuiiman
and day coaohca to Wtahlnsrton.

artillery.
After the President address he will

be driven to the Georgia building and
will there receive for the battleship
Georgia in the presence of the officers
of that vessel the silver ervlce .

pre-

sented by the people of that State.
Governor Terrell will ike pre-

sentation. A reception will follow after
which the President will address the
National Editorial Association.

LAWYER CROSSES WITH COOIT.

Is their duty to themselves and to the
country to give their most loyal sup-
port to the great enterprise. .Wednesday night the Sanford fire de-

partment was called out when a small "They declare further, that between
i . nv No. 8. dally,, lor Kit

and local points, connect at Ori(or Wfnston-Ralem- , Raleigh, Cjol,
Nerbern and Morehead city, at Pi I
for Norfolk. J7:53 a. m M SQ atlv tnr t

now and the middle of June, every In
telligent and appreciative man and wo

. DirLOJIATIC AUTOS HELD VP.

State Department in Quandary as to
What to do to Save Members of
Corps From Vexation Wlien They
Make Excursions Into Maryland.

' Washington, May 23. JUst what
the State Department can do to relieve
members of the diplomatic corps who
possesses automobiles, from vexation
when they make an excursion into Ma-

ryland, has become one of the ques

toolhouse on tne eeaooaru
Just north .of town was iscovered to

be h fire. The department was soon
on the scene and by hard work soon man in the country. North, as well as uumtta Deeper ana ua coacnes,

uiftii'u uj j. T nr. .Reeky teidn Tea Ilaggefs l:25 a. m.. No. 71, dally for Ror)
South, East and West, will find here
ample opportunity for both instruction
and pleasure." - .."

a Suur Medicine for Busy Peoule. vuwwr, voiumoia ana local ran
8:i$ a. m.. No. 44. dally, for Wa

ton and points NorC Handleiman ra. rrA i.. . ..in;

had the 'fire extlnguisnea. n " op-
posed to have started from a passing
Seaboard train.

At 4 o'clock Thursday morning fire
was discovered in the armory of the

Brlnct fiolaen Health ind Rsnewes Vigor,

I A ipeclno for Constipation, Indlnestlon,LIver
iriHn. trniihloa PlmntMT ITnipmA. ImnurcFour Days and Nights Without Food

lilocd. Bad Breath, SluargUb Bowels. Headache 7:26Bjt. hi.. No. 18. dally except F,..: op water. .e,

Savannah,: Ga.. May 23.Abrlsswnlch winstockholder
lied. points. Connects at Mooresvllllffit form. U cents a box. Genuine made by

Hoixisteb Sws Com past. Madleon, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Garby, " the captain of i the ' fishing
smack Dream, from Charleston,

Charge Made by Defense That State
Counsel in Stuenenberg Trial Was
Seeking to Lead Talesmen to Dis-

qualification by Improper Question-in-g

Little Done Dnrlnj Day. ; ,

, Boise, Idaho. May 2 3. The net re-

sults of this, the 10th day of tha Hay-

wood trial, were the partial weeding
out of the talesmen of the second
special venire entitled to statutory
exemption, and the partial qualifica-

tion of one Juror. The examination
of the venire has not proceeded very
far, but It shows that the recreation
of Interest in the Stuenenberg mur-A- er

is bv natural process, disqualify

Aihevllla and points west.
10 a. in., No. SJ, dally, for Col

and Augusta. Handles Puumal
which was wrecked On Ossabaw Is
land May 12th, and who was given up

lent James Dinwiddle, of
lute, has bought the beau-o- f

Charles H. Belvln here
i. Mary's School and Agrl-- d

Mechanical College and
ill continue to be his home.

w York to Augusta and day

Sanford Light Infantry.- - wowun-standin- g

the early hour and the fact
that the firemen were up late the
night before, they were out in full
force in a few minutes. By their he-

roic work they saved the building,
with about J20U damage. The build-
ing was owned by Major J. W. Scott,
upon which there was no Insurance.
The ground floor was occupied by the
Sinford Supply Company, one of San-ford- 's

hading grocery stores. The

tions of Importance,-bu- t regarding
which no path of procedure seems op-

en.
Several diplomats have been halted

by the town marshal of Glen Echo,
Md., a suburb of Washington, and es-

caped actual arrest only after elabo-

rate explanations as to their Identity
and Immunity.

While members of the corps dislike
to file formal complaint regarding
uch matters, they have not hesitated

to discuss these Incidents freely with

for dead, has been rescued by a resi Yf.iuiSioa to Augusta. . vimservice.dent of the island. He had been
without "food or water for four days rVjl10'ftR a m : Vn 9

poration commission went ton and points North. Pullman p

Solomon-Norcros- s Co.,

CIVIL, STRUCTURAL AND IO

ENGINEERS
1622-162- 3 Candler Building,

ATLANTA, GA.

and nights when found. - - . noom sieepers to New Tora artmond. , Day coaches New OrWashlngtoa Dining ear servloV
necte at Greenstwro for Winston-pAhlee- h

and OolcUboro.

. ii '

Two-Ce- nt Rate in New York. ,

Albany, N. May 23-- By a voteing many citizens for Jury service in
10:W a; m., No. 11, dally, for Athe case, and indicates mai me vuu

llcity given to examination of tales
of 37 to 9 the Senate to-tf- ay passed
the bill fixing at two cents a mile the
rate of passenger fare on all railroads COTTAGES ON

oro to confer with the
f commerce upon the spo-
on of the latter.
General Gilmer has return-chmon- d

and looks to be in
h than In a year past. He
the State in the Southern

ssenger rate case and he Is
y defendant, together with
tlon commission. The com-- s

chosen .the following at- -

ana locai nations, connects nt S
bur for Henderson villa and Aihi

11 flA A m Kin n il.ik. .men has ' widely Increased popular
knowledge of means of artistically

loss was very heavy from water, but
it is said was fully covered by in-

surance.
All the arms of the Sanford Light

Infantry except about six or seven
guns, which some of the members
happened to have at their homes
were burned, but were covered by In-

surance by the State. The lockers,

Secretary Root and Assistant Secr-
etary Bacon. The latest Informal dis-

cussion of this nature was participated
In to-d- ay between the dean of the dip-

lomatic corps, Baron Edmondo Mayor
des Planches, the Italian ambassador
and Secretary Root. The expedience
of the ambassador with Marshal Col

"v v. ..., furIngton and points North. Pullrnan
lug Koom eleeper to New Yorkavoidine Jury service.

0-- railroad systems over 150 miles in
length in this State. It has alreadi
the Assembly and now goes to the
Governor. '

a ': -

Early In the examination Clarence
Darrow. for the defense, asserted that Wrightsville Beach eduches jacktonviua to washDlnmg car servlc. ; ,

11:00 a. m., No. 28. dally, for w
Salem. Roanoke and locul itatli--

also appear In this suit be- - .
James H. Hawley, for the State, was
seeking to lead talesmen to Qualifi-
cation bv Improper auestloi ng. Judge

11.06 a. m.. lo. 67. dally. N- -which were the property of the com
pany were burned. The clothing and i FOR BENT -

Kennedy's Laxative Cougn Syrup la
better than any other cough remedy bo-cau-

itSyJaxatlve principle assures a
healthy. sOT)ious action , of the bowels

and New Orleans Limited. I
Drawing Room sleplng cars. Ob
and Oub cars. New lork to NJWood overruled his objection, but heother equipments were in an office

continued to address the court. Mr.in another part of the building and' 'arid at the same time It heals irritation leans. . gunman wrawinjr soon:
irg car. New lork to Birmingham
Pullman train. Dlnlnn car aarvir

suffered only from water. V

lins occurred last Sunday when he was
halted and cateclzed during a rain-
storm. '

The ambassador told Secretary Root
that he was placed in a decidedly un-
dignified position. The Indications are
that the Maryland authorities will be
communcated with regarding the
matter.

Hawley bristled and for. a few mo
ments there was promise of a scrimThe origin of the fire is unknown Th.e new modern cottages 4:10 p. m. No. 41. dally xc.pt 'H

of the throat and allays, inflammation of
the mucous membrane. Contains Honey
and Tar, pleasant to take. Children like
It Sold by Hawley's Pharmacy. r

mage, but the court checked- - the In--as there had been so1 far as is known
8:30 d. m.. No. a. dally exceoi iMplent row. 'no one in the armory since Tuesday now m uruceisa 01 erecuuu ft eight and passenger, for ChenC and local colntn.nignt, when they had a drill. There

was a lamp on the floor where the will be finished and ready

- Prltchard at Ashevllle
Fred A. Woodard, James

rd, Winston & Bryant, of
nd Walter Daniel, of Wel- -

ta Superintendent of Pub-Io- n

Is notified by the super-o- f
Sampson county that

1 districts there have voted
al tax. i

r Glenn returned this morn-te- d

Spring where he spoke
to an audience which pack-th- e

largest auditoriums In
He left to-nig- ht for Salls-- e

he addresses the gradu-
ation College, colored, to--

S0:40 p. m.. No. 34, dally for Wlre seemed to have started. SIFTING SENCATTONAL CHARGES. tor occupancy tne nrgt part ion ann points nortiv panman
.er, Augusta to . Naw Tor, t

leeper, Charlotte to New 'Tork
coaches to Washington, Pullmas
Sallshunr to Norfolk. Dlnlnicaf i

MANY SHOTS WERE EXCHANGED Exhaustive Investigation Begun by ot.June.
" Prices ReasonableAfter A Running Battle Between Of- - :ou a m.. ko. is. aauy. tor Hi

ncers or the Law and a Number of
Negroes Frank Bruton is Arrested
and Lodged in Jail. -

Grand Jury In Chicago Regarding
Reports That Tlionsands1 of Dollars
"Pmfcvtinn Money" Has Been Paid
hy Slid-Wiv- es and Doctors Perform-lns- r

Hlegal Operations. ,
Chicago, May 23. The grand Jury

and local stations. Pullman ri
Room sleeper, Charlotte to , Rkl I

T:lj. m.t No. 24, dallv except r
for stateavllle, TaylorsvUje ... anfk
points. Connects at StatMvlUa fnlSpecial to The Observer.

and nolnts west r.'Ashevllle, May 23. Former Sheriff
J. H. Reed, of Buncombe countv. has to-d- ay began an exhaustive examlna- - 8:35 p. m.. No. 43, dally, for A

ACTION THIS TEAR,
"pal promoter of the move-i- n

Raleigh to have an elee-hibitl- on

or dispensary said

received a message from Pittsburg, J tlon into sensational charges that mid ruuman eieeper anu aay coacnes
lotte to Atlanta. - sPa., that ' Frank Bruton, an escaped wives and doctors In. various part- - of :08 p. m., No. . St. dally,1 Nevthe city had paid thousands of dollirs

lid not think an election on

$150.00 for five-roo- m cot-

tage; $200.00 for five-roo- m

cottage, larger "size. .

'
;

$250.00 for eight-roo- m cot-

tage, larger size, ry.

Each cottage has " electric
lights, running watersewe-
rage, and is built with a
view to breeze and comfort.
Each cottage is nicely fur-
nished with new, modern

and Naw oneane Limited, for w
ton and points North. Pullman I
Hoom aieenlr.tr enrs.' Observatlc

"protection money" In connection wlth- -

t would be held this year.
Club cart to New York. Dining cl
vice. . Solid Pullman train. Aerlck I Mahler, died very

t his home here aged 77.

negro convict from . the Buncombe
county chain gang, had been arrested
In that city. The negro's arreat was
effected at Mr. Reed's request.

A dispatch from Pittsburg yester-
day eays that the arrest of Bruton
was effected only after a running
fight with negroes In which many
fchota were fired. The negro was lo-

cated In a negro settlement of Pitt.

Illegal surgical operations. Incidental-
ly the Jury Indicted Dr. Lucy Hage-no- w

on a charge of belnar responsible
for the death of Lola Maddison, of
Salt Lake City, Utah. Dr. Hagenow
was Indicted on this charge a year

en connected with Raleigh
Koom sleepers to New oriean n5- years.

i ten days before the analy
"j'stomaehs of David Row
Engineer Strange are com

New .Orleans. Dining car servi.
10:46 p. m.. No. 29. dally, fotf Co

Savannah and ' Jacksonville. 1
ago, but the Indictment was found
technically faulty, Later Dr. Hagenowburg. The officers making the arrest Drawing Room sleeper and day xfother lawyer, 8. O. Ryan, were beBet by a larsre numhpr nfiwas cauea before the Jury to testify WRoninirton io jacn"nviiie. w

Tickets, sleeping car reaervatlosdded to the three already blacks. Pistols were drawn ami a 'to an Interview credited to her, but detail li)6ormatlon can be obtaifurniture. .

jPor particulars and terms, ticket office. No. ii south TryonW W: Vice Pre, and Gen.

Think of the number of type-
writers that ssemed popular a
few years ago.

. Think of the different ones
' seeking pubKc favor toJay.

Then think of the Remington,
which has been the Standard since
typewriters were invented, and i
which maintains its supremacy
solel through enduring merit.

.The man .who seeks expert
ence may seek it anywhere, but"
the man who heeds experience
buys the

Reminjgton

see B. H. HARD WICK. P. l

running fight ensued. The nelghtbor-iInt- r tn1ed that she In common with
hood, it Is said, was terrorized.. None ' others, hsd escaned arrest for years
of the shots took effect and Bruton j by the use of "hush" money nsM to
was landed in Jail considerably bruised a regularly organised clique of polltl-a- s

a result of the exciting affair. clans and police. State's Attorney Hea-w- m

- 1? te wa"ted by th a-l- lv hns assumed personal charge of the

W. H. TAYLOB, O. P.
Wnahlnton.

R, A VERNON. T. P. A

to represent Dr. Rowland
lowland. One of these attor-Mr- s.

Rowland to Henderson,
now Is, near her husband,

vyers have been paid hand-'nln- g

fees.
y's school commencement
re being held In the new au-whl- ch

Is completed, and
nllke any o(hr in the State,
much admired.
f nd ot next week the exca- -

...v. twtp v. Aiuuvuiituc cvumy, in1. in'oulry,

THOS: H.,WRIGHT,
Secretary and Treasurer, k

124 Princess 'Street.

J. O. WRIGHT & SON, Agent.

1805 he was convicted of hichwav

SEABOARJ
robbery and sentenced to the county
roads for a term of four years and
284 days. The crime waj committed
one night almost in the heaj--t of the

The number of llietrai operations
rterformed in Chicago in a' year is said
to be startling. The victims are mostly
girls and women from the ' country
coming here, or sent, throurh adver-
tisement carefully worded and circu-
lated privately and In eur--h rerular
nuhllestlon as would handle them.

! city when Bruton held ua. robbedthe Masonic Temple will be --Th Exposition ; Una id Ndbea t another negro. After serv---and the laying of the foun-- 1 Ing probably three weeks on the gangbegin 1u mv and departures,as toe time and connection wli
conipanJee, are given only c i

ne niaa nig escape and his where-
abouts were unknown until recently The Postofflce Department at. Wash

ington recently barred from the mailsformer Sheriff Reed succeeded In lo-
cating Bruton In Pittsburg. The ne

won, ana are not ffuaranteeC I
Dliect line to the principal f-Eas-

Eouth and douthwest. .
taking .effect May 5,. 1307 buchange without notice.. . - -

.the aflvertlwnfmts of a score or ntort
suspected physicians and mid-wive- s,

among them being Dr. Hagenow. vicKets lor paseau on all tr
sold .by this company ana e'

gro u anaross was also obtained and
the Pittsburg officers requested to ef-
fect the negro's arrest. Requisitionpapers will be obtained and Mr. Reed
will go to Pittsburg for Bruton. : A
reward had been offered for Bruton'scapture. .

. case argued before the Su-- !
rt wm that of a dentist, J.
f rtwNi county, who ed-we- lf

and has practiced 35
vho ha nver ben licensed
9 board. The North Caro-- l

Asociation took part In
' him, having employed at-- C.

Beckwlth for that pur- -

IENTS BT ',. COMMISSION.
1 to the appolntmeht of the
n the part of the State In
passenger rate case, It may

was made by the corpora--

tne passengijr. wim trie u,
that this cumiwny wll! not be kfor failure to run ita trains p ,i
time, or for anv sucn At. i v

.TTDflF. ,IAS. HARGIS NOT GUILTY

Flm' of Those Jointly Charged With

RQKDEMY
One Week, Startlns Monday,

MAY 20TH
Ansplceg ,

BATTERY A
The Popular "v

WILLIAMS COMEDY COMPANT
In Repertoire of Popular Tlays

More Specialties Than Any Popular
Price Sljow of the Road

Moaday Night
'THE UNWRITTEN . LAW"

A Heart Drama Written for This
Company.

Incident to their otratkm.

Hive you tried the new Remington escape-
ment? ft will be a revelation to you oi the
latea and beft in typewriter achievement.

Remington Typewriter Company
New York and Everywhere

37 X.Tryon St., Charlotte, N. O.

Mnrder or Tlwniaa Oockrl'l Great
Cheer Ame From Court Room as

' , i
tin t . f

comn' -

.4 I
arciiea io rive correct
Ins llnee. but thisverdict Was Announced. sponsible for errors vt omisdon'Lexington, " Ky May 23. Almost

exactly three years after the shooting
of Town Marshal Thomas Cockrlll at

Trains leave Charlotte ; as- - k
No. 40, dally, 'at C:80 a: 'tn. for I

Hamlet and Wilmington, cp '
at Monroe with 83 for At!?!nu
mlnaham. and the Southwest:, .!

FIRE AT COLUMBIA, 8. C
lloeiery Mill of Cpt. John M. Gralinm

Durncl Lous 13,500; Covered by
Insurance.

Observer Bureau,
1209 Main Street.

Columbia, 8. C, May 2J.V
The hosiery mill, owned bv Cant

Jackson, a verdict of not guilty was'iflon Itself and that Gov-- 1

bad nothing to do with It, returned to-d- ay In the case of Judge
James Hargls, the first of those whow placing the whole power

roe with 88 for Ralelsh and
meuth. With 66 at Hamlet, for j
Richmond, Washington, New Y
the Eaat. I

No. 133, daily; at 10 a. m.'Y
were Jointly charged with that mur--
aer, ana another cnapter in the fa-mo- us

Breathitt county, feud annals
was concluded. On June 21, 1904.

nent .in the hands of the

rem Court decides that cs

are liable for delay SEABOARDJohn M. Graham and located at the
corner of Wayne and Taylor streeu.

oiQion, enejor anq atuei-- y irat.
out rher.gfc, . connecting t 1 1.

with C.'- N.7W. No. 10 fr 1

nolr. and western North C:- - iir,.-
was destroyed by fire late this after.deliveries within a reason- - noon. in jush, amounting to over
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AIR LiriC RAILWAY..
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Ceckrlll was ahot In the court house
at Jackson, dying later at Lexing-
ton, where he was taken for medi-
cal attention. tt. :7T."

During the trial several witnesses

13,500, U about covered by insurance. no. 4&, oauy, at---s p. m., .

and all local poinU we
xNo, 44, daily, at Ei30 p. m., r
Hamlet. Wilmington' and- a! - f

as follows; Two thousand dollars on SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD
the building, 11,000 on the machinery, connecting at Hamlet with ioiAIR LINE RAILWAY.

Richmond, . Va. Confederate Vet cm. oavaiuinn una au.i i"- -: i r
y . .... J . n . . 'rana' reunion. May 80th to Jane

I Oth: rate of one cent ser mile Dlus

Th Southern Express Com-te- d

this case on the ground
s only one of several coin,
rs. In other words was In- -
It the railways In handling

illatlo'n of the agrlcultur-fro- m

North Carolina at the
; Exposition has begun. Wll-ibln- s,

of Raleigh, will as--
Much of the collection

'hy him lat yar at the State

swore that Judge Hargla, his brothers
and Sheriff Ed Callahan had entered
into a murder conspiracy, promising
immunity to any one who would shootCockrlll, Dr. B. D. Cot and J. .
Marcum. all three of whom have
since been killed.. The defense, how-
ever, presented testimony tendlmr fco

twentjr-nv- e cents will apply.
tr'.il
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: : at
ij ar

at

ana on we siock.
The mill was situated on the lot on

which the Id Columbia and Oreen-vlll- e

railroad shops formerly stood in
the rear of the Hebrew Cemetery.
Mr. Graham has not decldedwhether
or not he will rebuild. He conducts
another (hosiery mill within the peni-
tentiary enclosure, which is operated

disprove the conspiracy charge andJudge Hargls, ; testifying on his own

iso, l.ws, uuny, i .rs p. i
eonneotlng' with f? to At
tiam ard the Hnuthwe
Jet for Rlchmo" ..Wi
York and the . nt w
for Richmond, v.'i-..!-
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behalf, denied all connection with theby convict labor leased from the State.
snooting

Curt Jett. who confessed to killing

HAGAIl'S ROOT DEER v

It is free from alcohol or "dope," and fa
' always pure, of uniform quaiity and of

highest excellence. It has a distinctive
favor, combined with body and strength
that is the delight of aU connoisseurs. Be--
cause of its rare purity and honest good-

ness, it can be drunk Vrith equal enjoyment
in the sick-roo- m and on the outing. When

' you feel over-work- ed and have the "all--'
gone" feeling, try a glass it will help you.
At grocers, soda founts, cafes, etc,
Set that the bottle bears the name of

'

THE RED ROCK CO. ATLANTA, GA.
MAKERS OF RED ROCK

srarcum xor wnicn ne was given a
tno sentence, was a witness against
Judge Hargls.

as shown at the Boston fair
preserved for display at the

Exposition. The exhibit
f the finest ever made in a

respondent had a chat to-ne- w

president of Peace
f r?, the talented Henry Je-..ar- d.

who saye that Arrange.
e ben made for 100 board- -

Nt term and that the facul- -
t enlarged a to meet every

When the verdict was announced No. .132. 7 l
i..S3Citiiit:.

Bond Election Probable. J
grflal to The Observer. r

Gastonla, May 23.-- It Is quite like-
ly that the citizens of Gastonla will
be called upon In the near future to
vote on the issuance of bonds
amounting to 175,000 to go to street
Improvement, the water and light sys-
tem and an enlargement of the grad-
ed school facilities.

to-d- ay a great cheer aroee from the
friends of Judge Hargls who crowded
the court room and it was necessary
for Circuit Judge Watts Parker to

Durham, N. C . C. Bankers' As-
sociation, May 22-2- 4; rate of fare
one-thi- rd on certificate plan basis
will apply - v,

Plnehurst, N. C Conference . for
Education In the South. April 2;

one first-cla- ss fare plus twenty . ,vd
cents for the round trip win apply. ' :

Dickson, Tenn. General . Asnerably
Cumberland Presbyterian " Church.
May 16-2- 5; one first-cla- ss fare plus
twenty-fiv- e cents will apply. ,, i

"

San Franclaco and " Los ' Angelesi,
CaLImperlal Council Order Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, May --ll; rates
based on practically ona fare for the
round trip vili apply: From F.al 'h.
176.60: Wllminstoo,:, 176.60; Char-
lotte, $76.60. ' . . .

Birmingham, : Ala.- - General . As-
sembly Presbyterian Church in the
United States, May 18-2- 5; ne first-cla- ss

fare plus twenty-flv- e cents for
the round trip will apply

- Charleston g. C Fifth National
ScheutzenZest . Natlonler Schut Fen
Bund Du- - Veteelnten ttaatn Von
AroerJka, May,-6-l- t; rates ca to sis
one first-cla- ss fare j His . twenty-fiv- e

cents will apply'. -
" " '"" "For; ratsl ttor- - !

rap repeatedly for order.
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(O. W, Cloyd. , a merchant, of Plunk,

Mo., had f a narrow escape lour year

Kodol For lndletIon and Dyspepsia"
not only digests what you est, It tonesthe stomach and adds strength to thewhole body. Maks rich, pure blood,,
Kodol conforms to the National PumFood and Drug Law. Bold by Hawley's
pharmacy.
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thumb. He fays: "The doctor wanted
to amputate It but I would not consent
I bought a box of Buckltn's Arntca
Halve and that fured the dangerous
wound." .;c, at all dnirgists.

0fj ttMAf 8v,

vi'as WA8TIN0 a Wat."I had been troubled with kidney dls-m- il

for the last five yenr," wrlto Roh-4-- rt
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CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
"AND DTARRHOEA REifEDT."" '
There is probably no medicine made

that Is rolled upon with ' more Implicit";"" 'n'' t'n Chrnnhrialn's " Co'


